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Leading The Musketeers 
Who Roll Up 46 Points; Soph-
omores Show Well 
By iUauricc Richmond 
The Musketeers pried the lid off the 
1932 footbaU season by soundly trounc-
ing the Transylvania Pioneers to the 
· •tw10 of 46 to o. 
The highly touted Kentucky eleven 
proved to be nothing more than a good 
workout for the Xavicrites. Successive 
gains by Captain McPhail who carried 
the pigskin to the Kentucicinns 7-yord 
line early in the game led to the tlrst 
score by McCreary. 
The sterling play of ·such llnemen ns 
Hasty, Moelle1'ing, Willging and Wiothc 
soon had gaping holes in the Trnns-
sylvnnin. forward wall and it was not 
long before Jordan 1 Pro!umo, McCrea-
ry and McPhnil demonstrated their 
running ability by romping menily to-
ward the Transy goal line. 
With a sizeable lead at thell" com-
mand the Musketeers began substitut-
ing, .but the substitutes proved them-
selves almost as good ns the regulars 
and the lead kept piling up until X. 
led. at the half 33 w o. . .... . ~., ... _CLllM. C.'aOWE'" ..... , ... "'"' - . 
· "IIAL" lUcPHAIL 
•After a scoreless third quarter the 
Muskies added 13 more points just· fC1' 
the fun of it and then called it a day. 
Although their line was exceptionally 
weak the backfield play of Mann, and 
Reece for Transylvania. proved to be 
Hr.re are f.lte three men upon whose shoulders rests the b'1.'(?at responsibility of piloting· this year's Xavier i\Iuske-
t~r.rs through a successful sc2.So1L They've started all right, ha\'r.n't they? l.'es, ancl they'll keen it up. 
At the left we have Clem Crowe, line coach, and fot·mcr Notre Dame star, who is building uo a powerful forward wan. 
Next., meet Ilcad Coach Jee Meyer, the Big Chief of tlir. whole tribe, who has Jell Xavier to football fame. 
very good. · 
The work of the Musketeer's soph-
omores was very impressive. McCreary, 
White, Lnughlln, nnd Elder cl!d remark-
able work in the bnckfleld, with Wulle 
and Schmidt performing very well at 
ends. The stellar work of Dan Corbett 
and ·woody Sanders, Musketeer veter-
an ends, was indeed comri1endablc. 
And en the right (tha.t husky chap) is Harold IUcPhail, l\luskctccr Captain, antl one of the prides ot' ihc Senior class. 
OIC, men, we're with you! 
The llne-up: 
Xa.vicr- Pos. 'l'•·~nsy-
Corbett ................ L. E ............. Stevenson 
Moellerh1g ........ L. '!' ........... ; ..... Knauss 
Hasty ................ ·L. G ................. Plero,tt 
Lubbers ................ C. ........................ Oort 
Wiethe ................ R. G ............. Po,wlasky 
Willging ............ R. '!' ................. Shelton 
Samler ................ R. E ............. Schwalm 
Profumo ............ Q. B ..................... Miller 
Jordan ................ L. H ..................... Reece 
McCreary .......... R. H .................... Mann 
McPlmU ............ R. B ........... Burkhardt 
At 
CONSTITUTION 
Of Alumni To Change 
Next Meeting, President 
Gilligan Announces 
Important changes in the constltu-
llcn of the Alumni Associa,tion wlil 
be discussed at the general meeting 
Lo be held Wednesday, October 5, in 
the recreation rooms of the Red 
Building. Harry J. Gilligan, president, 
wlll preside. 
Thursday, September 29 
'Chapel Assembly Mass for the stu-
dent.s of tilC Sophomore and Freshman· 
Ola:;ses at 8:30 A. M. 
Conference by The Reverend A. J, 
Gallag·her, S. J. 
Musketeer Band Rehearsal, 3 P. M. 
Friday, September 30 
Mass for the students of tl1e Jw1ior 
Classes at 8:30 A. M. 
The Senior Sodality meets at 11 :30 
A. M. 
Foot Ball Game-Oent1;e College vs. 
Xavier University at Corcoran Field, 
nt 8:15 P. M. 
Satiirday, October l 
Conditional Examinations. 
•Substitutions-Farrel! for Luebbers; 
Pennington ·for McPl1ail; Brannen for 
, Profmno; \Vhite for J-0rdan; Mercurio 
.for Willging; Barrett for Moellering; 
Schmidt for Snnder; Wuile for Cor-
bett; Kovacs ·for Hasty; Crawford for 
Wiethe; Laughlin for McCreary; Stein-
kamp for Farrell; Eider for Willte; 
Kennedy for Steinkamp; Corbett for 
:W,ulle; Bressler for Laughlln; Dreyer 
for Schmidt; Slat.tery !or Mercurio; 
Stadler ,for Brannen. Transylvania-
!Bratton for Miller; Fulton for Mann; 
Robertson for Oort. 
At a meetlng of the Alumni execu-
tive ccmmlttee Tuesday, Gregor B. 
Moormann, chairman of the revision 
committee, presented for ·pre-view n 
copy of the changes cstaibllshlng a l\lomla.y, Ocl<>ber 3 
Bonrd of Governors whose tenure of Mass for tl1e students of the Frcsh-
oflice, as proposed, is to extend. over man Classes nt 8:30 A. M. 
a perlcd of several years. The general The Junior Sodallty meets at 9:00 
assembly ls to vote on thi.s change ,. A. M. 
at the next meeting. The Poland Phiiopediun Society 
Statistics 
First Downs 
F01'\Vard passes attempted 
Forward passes completed 
Yards galned on passes 
Intercepred passes 
Yards from scrimmage 
Average punts 
Lost on : penalties 
Punts blocked . 























SENIORS PLAN WHOOPEE 
, At a· meeting of the !!enlor class 
Wednesday .morning, ·Louis Glnocchlo, 
Entertainment features· are to hold 
a greater importance In the Alumni 
meetings in the future, according to 
a resolution adopted by the Executive 
Committee. 
The October meeting Is to be a 
"football night" with Coaches Meyer, 
Crowe, and Schmidt on the speaking 
program. Musical lnrerludes wlll be 
fw•nished and a social with lunch In 
the College Inn wlll follow. 
'FR. MOELLER ON THE MEND 
I' 
RA!V. Ferdinand Moeller, vencrwble 
member of the Xavier faculty, Ls re-
ported dolng nicely at the Good Sa.-
rn,arltan Hospital, where he has been 
Ill for some time. 
President, conducted a discussion which NEW MAGAZINE TO APPEA-R 
resulted In a decision to hold a class 
party, probably at a· local country club, 
very soon Tho "American Spectator" is a new 
The d~te under consideration ls magazine scheduled to aPi>ear Oct. 20; 
'Saturday i. week; , at lOC per copy, published by Richard 
The .conunlttee ·to Investigate ar- Smith, with· George ITean Nathan, Er-
rangement possibllltles ls composed of nest Boyd, Theodore Dreiser, James 
Louis · Groen!ger, Fred Hartlngs, and Branch CabCll :'and, Eugene O'Neui ·as 
Larry McDermott. editors. 
meets at 1 :20 P. M. , 
Tho "X" Club meets at 1:20 P. M. 
Science Bldg., Room 108. ' 
The Xavier University Athletic 
Council meets at 7:30 P. M. Corcoran 
Field House. 
Tuesday, October 4 
Mass for the students of the Sopho-
more Classes at 3 :30 A. M; 
Musketeer Band Rehearsal at Cor-
coran ·Field House at 3:00 P. M. 
• Tho Father Finn Clef Club rehearsal 
in College Union at 7:30 P, M. 
Wednesday, October 5 
·chapel Assembly Mass for the stu-
dents of the Senior and Junior Class-
es at 8 :30 A. '.M. 
Conference by The Reverend Thomas 
A. Nolan, S. J. 
J 0 U R N A L.I S TiS ! 
Thero will be an Important meet· 
Ing of the Edil<>rlal Sta.If· of the 
Xaverlan News tonight, Thursday, 
at 8 P. !\!, in. the News office in 
the Biology Building. . 
Plans for the future of the paper 
wm be ' discussed. 
F. X.·B. 
COOPERATION 
Between Band And Students 
Is What Is Needed At Football 
Games, Says Mr. Bird 
Gccrge Bird, B.S., newly appointed 
director of Lhe Musketeer Band, stated 
Tuesday that he was convinced that 
the spil•!t of the school could be great-
ly lmpmved If the student body would 
lGck upon the band as a part of Lhe 
cheering section. Mr. Bird enlarg-cd 
this Idea by saying that the proper 
co-cperation would result 1n a gen-
uine cheering section and thereby ben-
efit the team uncl add immeasurnbly 
to the color surrounding the gnme. 
Mr. Bird went on to say that under 
present conditions there are two units 
competing with each other, whCrens 
if their forces were massed, the results 
would be more unified and a great 
deal more e!Iectlve. 
For the Centre game the band ls 
i·ehcm·sing another new march, "Xa-
vier Musketeers/' the latest arrange-
ment of the director and al.so ·the 
Centro Alma Maier Song. 
n was stressed to the band men 
that this work ls not merely for the 
football season but is to continue dur-
ing the entire tern1 with a concert as 
U1e climax. Two rehearsals each .week 
ls the present schedule, Tuesday and 
Thursday at 3 :OO p. m. 
This afternoon at 3 :00 p. m. both 
lnst1·umentnl practice and drilling man-
euvers urn to be held. 
XAVIER UNIVERSITY FOOTBALL 
SCHEDULE-1932 
(ALL GAMES AT COCORAN FIELD) 
Sept, 30-Centrc CNIJ:ht Game) ' 
Oct. 7-0glcthorpe CNight Game). 
Oct. 14-Dayl<>n (Night Game)" 
Oct, 21-Washington;JelTerson (Night) 
Oct. 28-Loyola (N, 0.) (Night Game) 
Nov, lZ-.:Carnegle Tech. (Day Game) 
Nov, 24-Haskell Indians !Thanksgiv-
ing Day) 
COMPETITION 
Expected To Be Tough 
When Colonels Take Tile Field 
Here Friday Might 
lly i\Iauricc Richmond 
Centre pays its yearly vi.sit to Cor-
coran Field tomorrow night and from 
all incltca Lions the sLruggle will be one 
cf the best seen on the local flelcl In 
many moons. 
This year, as every year, the Colonels 
have the best team since the days of 
""Bo" McMillan and "Roel" Roberts. 
With such linemen as Breeding and 
LnncaEter en the line and Long in .the 
backfleld, Coach Kubale had plenty 
abcut which Lo build this year's team. 
The Oolcnels sulferecl the loss of 
Arnica1', Hassara, Tenekat, Raffini and 
several other stnlwarts, but they are 
highly opthnistic nbout, this season. 
'The Musket,ucrs Iooi~ecl pJen ty good 
against Tr.nnsy and are favored to 
leave the field wit:1 an::>ther victory 
under their belt. (;:i.ptain l\1cPhaH 
a\·cra.ged n palLry 13 yards against 
Transy nnd much ls ex1:cctccl of him. 
The l\'Iuskctcers arc looking for blood 
and any Kentucky Colonel wlll ·tell 
you ·thr.t his is just as good as any-
bcdy else's, so the Xavici'ite.5 wlll do 
well to quench this bloodthirst F'riday 
night ns the Colonels will only be in 
·towir one· night; · 
SPIRIT SHOWN 
AT PEP RALLY 
Harry Gilligan, Alumni President, 
Is Guest Speaker 
By Paul Barrett 
•As nn incentive to the student bocty 
to stand behind the team body and 
soul, n pep rally was held Inst Frldny 
in the field house. Ed Nurre, president 
c·l the .Student Council, opened the 
meeting with n short plea for loyalty 
and then introduced the acting presi-
dent of the freshman class, Bob Sack, 
who briefly instructed his charges con-
corning the balloon parade and their 
all-round behavior at the gnmes. 
The next speaker, Fr. Fisher, nlso 
addressed his message to Lhe freshmen, 
urging their. vigilance, effort, and en-
deavor in-Xnvier activities. "It ls a 
shame that. n. school of Xavier'S size 
should have but twenty-two aLhletic 
representatives from the freshman 
clns.s-thc yenrs to come will prove the 
renl value of this training.'' 
Conch Meyer wns next presented and 
the mentor, who has done so much to 
advance athletics nt Xavlm·, was heart-
ily applauded. Ho stressed the fact 
that this year, our gridiron represen-
tatives are facing the stiffest schedule 
ever recorded lt1 Xn vier's annals. Pride 
and loyalty should be paramount is-
sues. Cheering of right kind inspires 
players to play over their heads. Every 
Xavier student hns reason ,to be proud 
of our institution. 
The guest speaker of ~he day, Han-y 
Gllllgan, p1·esident of the Almm1I As- . 
sociatlon, proved an entertaining and 
forceful speaker. He compo,red the ' 
facilities of 1912 with those of 1932 ' 
showing why we should take advant· 
ngo of this blessing. He would not put · 
too much emphasi.s on football but still 
it should not be censured. By means 
of a very amusing story, he illustrated . 
both sides from which we should view 
football. As a member of the Alumni ' 
he express<>d their feeling In regard to 
the team. The ream may or may not • 
be successful but we owe it to them : 
to be Joyal. 
.captain McPhall was next called 
upon to represent the footba·ll squad. 
Accordlng •to Hal cheerlng Ls really ap-
preciated by the players and ·adds to 
their desire to win. He promised, on 
the part of the whole ream, that the· 
Muskereers would be In the thick of 
the fight every minute in each game. 
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The Fortress-Hugh Walpole 
~ALUMNI NEWS 
'28 
Joseph Gellenbeck, ·;:a, and Miss 
Magdalene Mueller of Olirton, were 
married June 1, at the Church of the 
Annunciation in Clifton, Father Bern-
ing, a Xavier cla.ssmnte of the groom, 
assisted at the ceremonies. 
:!ll I l I I I I I I l I l I I l I Ill l l I II I I Ill l I I l II I Ill l Ill llllJ:: 
I Jest Gossip I 
~111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111F. 
Bob Bueter, '33 ................................................................................................. Associate Editor 
Once again Hugh Walpole returns to 
give us another era in his series of 
novels dealing with the history of n 
representative English family thru 200 
yenrs, using the Lake Country n.s a 
setting. Renders of "Rogue Henics" 
nnd "Judith Paris" are fnmilinr with 
the chronicle, which began in tl>e Eng-
lnnd of the 18th .ccn tury nnd followed 
thru to the Napoleonic "era In Lhc sec-
ond book. 
Mr. nnd Mrs. William J. Dammnrell, 
, '28, nre the proud parents of n baby 
dnuglltcr born - du.ring the summer 
monlhs. They now reside in a new 
home on Manor Hlll Drive. 
Two prominent journalists and one 
mnthematlcian, wearlt1g Xavier senior 
rings, caused quite a bit of commotion 
In Thompson's Cafeteria cnrly Sunday 
morning. The mathematician, ln hand-
ling his coffee cup lacked his usual 
pt·cclsicn, to the astonishment of all 
prcseu~. 
John Winstcl, '33 ............................................................................................ Scholastlc Editor 
1Mnuricc Richmond. '34; Pnnl Barrett, '36 ................................................ Sports Edltors 
Richard Merling, '34 .................................................................................................. 0artoonist 
Frank Wn.Iclron, '33 ...................................................................................................... Coluinnist 
William Young, '34 ...................................................................................................... 0olumnlst 
Reporters: Lawrence :iVIcDermoLt, '33; ClifI Lange, '35; Bcrnnrcl Bonnot, '34; 
Charles McDowell, '36; Jerry Farmer, 36; Charles Blase, '36 
BUSINESS STAFF 
:\IAYN.ARD IJ. UEU'l'l.:It, •:rn 
Business .l\'1.anagcr 
Richard l\1crling, '34 .............................................................................. Advcrtising Mann.ger 
Oar! Tukc, '34 ...................................................................... Assistant Advertising Manngcr 
Robert Helmich, '35 ........................................................... Assistant. Advertising Manager 
Cl1nrles Donovan, '33 ............................................................................ Circulation Mru1ngcr 
·;·-·-"-··-·'-··-·-11-··-··-··-·-··-··-·'-·-·--·-·-·-·-·-"-··-··-·1· 
'1 I THE NEWS' PROGRAM ! FOR A GREATER XAVIER I 
I A Straightforward and Frank Publication of Facts. II 
! A Greater and Stronger Alumni Association. I I Better Inter-departmental Co-operation. I 
•: ... ··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-·-··-··-··-·•-11-··-··-1---··-·---,.....·:· 
Strike.Up The Band-
The Musketeer Band made its first appearance of the 1932-33 
year last Friday evening, at the Transylvania game; and consider-
ing the lack df time for rehearsals and the fewer nurnher of band 
men the performance as a whole was on a par with anything here-
tofore attempted by this unit. A new marching song had its pre-
miere and a welcome surprise was the new arrangement of the Alma 
Mater. But R :;rco.t deal more is expected of a collegiate band. It 
should be colorful, snappy, and peppy. A good amount of color 
is present but the real "color" would be achieved by the attainment 
of a real band spirit and precision. 
The "News" is but partly satisfied with existing conditions. 
Last year when the band wa,s reorganized and new rules and regu-
lations were formulated, Xavier's musical horizon seemed to bright-
en considerably but now it appears to be just a glow. But a glow 
is a great deal better than ashes, for the proper kind of Fanning, will 
increase the faintest glo;w lo a roaring flame. Last year a, very en~ 
ticing offer was made to all Xavier men musically inclined in order 
to swell the rnnks of the band; and this generous gesture was not 
ac..,epted, which state of affairs is very sad when one stops to. think 
that there should be no inducement whatsoever. College activities 
are their own inducements. Due lo lack of space the inducements 
cannot be catalogued here but anyone unfamiliar with them can be 
enlightened quite •imply by merely inquiring of the o,fficcrs of the 
band or any of its members. Incidentally those band letters in evi-
dence on the campus arc good looking. 
The band has succeeded in ridding itself of "outsiders" but 
due to a lack of cooperation it has found it necessary to call on a 
few of its "cousins" from Sycamore Street in order to have enough 
men on the field to make a showing. And a little more interest 
shown on the campus in the sqape of new members will dispense with 
all relatives and "in-laws." All musicians at Xavier should come 
around as the present plans include performances during the winter 
at all basketball games and in the spring a concert is to be present-
ed. The City of Cincinnati supported the Zoo Opera to such an 
extent that it was declared its most successful season and it is certain 
that the Cincinnati Symphony will be equally sponsored. With 
these shining examples, cannot Xavier University, primarily an arts 
school, place a I 00 % Xavier band on the field? 
Rules and Rulers-
Freshman rules went into effect this week, and already the Fun 
is begun-for the upper-classmen, particularly the sophomores,-
whose privilege it is to enforce said rules by corporeally chastising 
all frosh who violate them, or even seem to have an intention of 
violating them. 
Now we do not want to be "kili/-joys", but we feel there will 
be no' harm in loolking at Freshman Rules, for a change, From a ra-
tional point of view, instead of in the prevalent Frivolous manner, 
which regards them as a huge joke. Not that they sho'uld be rob-
bed of their humorous value-for that is their mo,st important 
'"sellingcpoint"-but because, as we all know, there is such a thing 
an carrying a good thing too far, even a joke. And when a custom 
or tradition of the nature of Freshman Rules is carried too far it be-
comes that ghastly thing, to,0 huge a joke. ' 
In the first place, the Rules themselves as they stand seem to 
Us to have little valu,e. They are merely demands, imposition.,....._ 
some of them. We believe that a set of regulations should be laid 
down which would not merely call for slavish obedience on the part 
of the freshmen, but which would have some practical value to be 
gained by adherence to them. 
Some of the rules stand the test of this criterion. For in-
stance the rule that insists that the freshmen speak to everyone on 
the 'campus will be no small help in making the lads feel at home, 
among familiars. .And of course· the school song should be learn· 
ed, and the Frosh should be "en masse" at games--these things de-
velop spirit and camaraderie. ' 
Bnt what is the point in the rule that says every freshman must 
carry matches? Merely an excuse for paddle-swinging? Cer-
tainly it is not meant to plant any good habit in the frosh, unless 
carrying sticks with phosphorous tips is among the virtues. 
So much about the rules themselves. As to the enforcement, 
let ns remind the sophomores that they are carrying paddles only 
to enforce the rules, and there is 'no reason why they must paddle 
freshmen merely because they are freshmen. That is not expected 
of them, And it is unfair, anyway. 
This lnlest volume, whctcin the ac-
tion takes pince during the .Victorian 
crn. seems to lnck the glamour and 
forcefulness of vibrant living Which 
seemed to mark the other two books. 
'11rn vein of romance sustained thru 
the first Lwo volumes by Mr. Walpole 
seems to became somewhat dimmed as 
the author approaches. our own times. 
The Herrles family continues its pri-
vate rued in the 11Fortrcss" with Ju-
dith, Lhc heroine of the seconcl book, 
on one side and Sir Walter Hcl'l'ies, 
het• rich and powerful brotl1et', on the 
other. Judith continues to portray 
quite vividly the powerful chnmctcr 
built up for her by her creator. As 
cne reviewer pu.ts it, "she has become 
a sort of legendary figure, full of men-
,tal nctlvit,Y even at 11er g1·ent age, but 
physlcal!y more passive and hence thle 
volume is less vivacious than its pre-
decessor." Herein 'Judith, In her fiftieth 
year, continues to occupy the central 
place as she did in that book which 
bears her nnme, and the stories of the 
young people under her surveillance 
arc subsidiary to hers, and somewhat 
lacking In intensity. At the close, 
thru the paUent sagacfty of Judith, 
(wl10se hundredth birthday is celebrat-
ed in the final pages), and the grudg-
ing recantation of old Sir Walter, whci 
ls now very feeble, the feud comes to 
nn end. 
As usual, the sto~ry moves along 
slowly because of Walpole's careful 
portraying of cteta!Is of tl1e backgrouml 
nnrl his interest in the forces molding 
his characters ancl affecting their nc· 
tion. \But, as n10st critics ngrcc, to 
rend this chronicle and appreciate it 
fully, you must take it at your leisure, 
else you will Jose a great deal of tnr 
volume's eITecliveness. 
Those who have not ns yet begun 
this Walpole series can now enter it 
and follow the coitr.sc of the new gen-
eration introduced by the author in 
this latest work. Mr. '\iValpolc hns such 
an interesting way of presenting this 
new generation that ii makes the rcacl-
cr cager to BCC whn t will become er 
them in his final volume. 
~-~-· 
ALONG AUTHOR'S ROW 
"Peking Picnic" the $10,000 Atlantic 
Monthly p1·izc novel, was written by 
Ann Bridges• who is a com;mrntivcly 
unknown writer, this being her first 
novel. 
•--:~-· 
'John Mnscfleld, beloved "Poet Lau· 
rr.atc" of England, has a new series of 
narrative nocms titled a "Tale or 
TrC>y," ·-·-· 
'24 
Oliff Lange, hnrd-S\\'inglng Sopho-
more, Is planning to run for the Stu-. 
Nlcholns A. Janson, '24, has become dent Council on t11e Socialist platform. 
an nssoclatc in tl1e local Oonncctlcut 
General Life Insurance Company with 
offices in the Union Trust Bldg. 
'32 
John Tracy, '32 varsity haskelball 
captain and football end during his 
undcrgrndua te days, has been appoint-
ed basketball and baseball coach nt 
St. John's College, Toledo, Ohio. Foot-
ball ls not played at St. John's. 
'16 
'26 
-Pntnn, IndJn, Missions are calling 
two more Xavier men. Father John 
J. Meyer, S. J., '16, and Mr. Vlnce1it 
McGJ!nchey, S. J., '26, w11! sail on Oc-
tober B, for the Far East mission field 
to Join the 45 American Jesuits who 
are now in India. Most Hev. Bernard 
J. Sull!van, s. J., D. D., is Bishop of 
Pntnn. The Patnn. territory embraces 
27,000,000 pagans. 
'07 
· -Rev. A. H.' Poetker, S. J., '07, recent-
ly elected President of Detroit Univer-
sity, wns in Cincinnati last week to 
confer with Xavier officials. 
Officers aml members of the 
Alumni Association extended to 
Re\". Alphcnse L. Lisher, s .. J., sin-
cere sympathies on the occasion oi' 
the death of his mother early in 
September. 
'Flanagan wns qu.lte the family man 
a·t the Transy game. Be careful Flan, 
in.laws can become awfully irksome. 
T}10 traffic cop played "Tfig" on 
Dana Avenue, the other day. Roach 
and 'Sauer were "it." 
Ballad or Wi.ttstcl 
Like Jackie Homer, 
He stood on the corner. 
\Vim? John· \\'ins~I. 
But. Charlie, U1c pup, 
Ditl not sltow up; 
Pnm· .John \Vinstcl! 
Wllh virtue bright 
Uc rushc't thru the night, 
Alone to A\•ondale. 
Fast to thr. Red House, 
A knoek at the door-
Darkness there and nothing more, 
-We knew It! McDermott had a new 
enamorutn on 11is ann Friday night. 
Alas, man is fickle. 
Wlll someone please get something 
on Oleary? He ls Loo anxious to keep 
out or this column. •His public misses 
him. 
Howard Bens, of the new mustachio, 
announced Tuesday he is considering 
removing the Up tickler. Whats11 mat-
ter pal, can't ya take lt? 
James Truslow Aclems author of 
"Epic of America" which has won u.r.i-
versal acclaim from historians, teach-
ers nncl renders everywhere, has anoth-
er called the "March of Democracy." 
Tile third and final volume in this ' 
scrfos will appear in February, 1933. ·-·-· Henry Hazlitt, literary editor of the 
New York Sun for the past .seven 
yenrs. hns an aritcle worth reacling in 
tho October Forum, in which he dis-
counts the present day American writ-
ers! ! ·-·-· T. s. Eliot, one of America's fore-
most poets, came home from England 
to occupy the chair of poetry at Har-
vard ror this y~nr. 
CIGARETTES 15c Tax Paid 
2 Scoop Ice Cream Sodas lOc 
lllalted ~lilk 15c 
Noon Day Dinners 
Montgomery Delicatessen 
3553 MONTGOMERY RD. 
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;:_ '1 0 l.i0ok Your nest You l\1nst ::: __
lla.vc Yorn" llai.t· Cut AL 
= = I ::;,:~:.~~:~:;~'. I 
!i 1i11111111111nu1111111111111111111111111111111F. GRANGER 
~~YES, I UKE 
to· smoke Gmngcr. I h:tvc 
tried all kinds of tobacco; hut, 
fmukly, I have ucvct• found 
auy oLhcr that is as good as 
Granger. , 
"I think I know something 
about tobacco, and I should 
say that Granger is the oue 
tobacco that is made just 
right for pipes.'' 
TOBACCO 
ll 
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NEW DIRECTOR 
IN CHARGE OF 
CLEF CLUB 
Signor Gorno, Of College Of Mu-
. sic, Succeeds Castellini 
. Signor Gincinto. Gorno, of the Col-
lege of Music faculty, w111 direct the 
Clef Glee Club nt Xnvier University 
this ycnr, it was learned yesterclny. 
Signor Garno hns been conducting 
voice try-outs for the group during 
tho lo.st week n.ncl rchefirsals nre ex-
pected to begin shortly. 
Signor Gorno ls well kno1m In world-
wide music circles hnving spent mnny 
yeE\l'S on the concert stnge. For near-
ly 20 years he hns been on the Col-




DRESS WEAR or 
STREET WEAR 
A Real J'o1111g ,il/t111's Shoe 
NEW LOW PRICE 
$5.00 
"Jack" Hicks 514 Vine 
ranked him among the foremost 
voice teachers In the country. 
Born in Milan, Italy, Signor Gorno 
made his studies of voice culture and 
voice ·bulldlng In the famous Italian 
school. Wide experience with choral 
groups has mnde him eminently suc-
cessful in this line. Last year he di-
rected the women's glee club ·at Mt. 
St. Joseph College, and the girls' cha-
SIG. GIACINTO GORNO 
rus of the Mother of Mercy Academy. 
He is the organizel' ancl director of 
the Bel Canto Club at the Col1~ge of 
Music which gives several concerts 
and complete operas during the year. 
In recent years a large number of 
his pupils have appeared nt the opera 
performances given at the Cincinnati 
Zoo Opera, the Civic Opera of Chica-
go, the Philadelphia Opera Company, 
nncl ns soloists with the Clncinnnt! 
\Symphony Orchestra and at the Cin-
cinnntl Mny Festivals, as well ds with 
various orchestras in the United States 
and Europe. 
Signor Garno succeeds Mr. John 
I Cnstellini as director of the Father 
Finn Clef Club. The organlzn Lion 
showed marked improvement nJong 
musical lines under Mr. Caslcllini's 
baton last yenr. · 
Undergraduate officers of the Clef 
Club are: l\faynarcl Reuter, president; 
Neil Hint-erschied, secretary, and Ken-
neth Jordan, t~cnsurer. 
IVIOTl-IERS! 
\Vcdnc~day afternoon·, at ::; o'clock 
a sucfal will be given in the Uninn 
nuuw. Dana aml \\'in·tling \Vay, by 
the Xal'ier Ilooklovcrs' Socicly t.o 
welcome the moLhcrs of the fresh-
man students. 
In the course of the mceling plans 
will ht? mn<lc to hohl a nmubcr of 
~.mcinl functions dw·ing the coming 
;real'. 'l'hc Jll'Occccls of these ga..th-
crin·g~1 will he used to increase the 
collcclian of the Xtivicr Lillrary. 
lU1·s. .Tolm Grog·an, President. of 
iho Booltlovcrs, will be the i1rcsicl-
ing oflicer. 
__ _____J 
Gala Fall Op<ning S<pt. 29 
with th• incomparabl• mu•ic ~ 
H<nry Thi•• and his orch<stra .. : 
15 mu•icions •. Carl G•ayson, tenor· 
• • • Lorna Day, blu<s •ing<r . , • and . 
that latC!t s•nsation, Ha Cha • • • , , 
Luncheons 75c and S1 ... Dinn•rs $1 \ 
and up • , no cov•r charge. Cover 
·charge after 10 p. m. Op<ning Night $1, 




Vice President, took an active part In 
the general discussions and were hon-
ored by being placed on several of t11e 
important comlllivtees. 
Mass was sntd every 1norning at a 
temporary altnr erected in the Ball 
Room of the Palmer House. 
A committee was appointed to watch 
the public press and answer questicns 
and problems concernlng Catholic Re-
ligion. It was named "The Catholic 
Writers Guild." 
Rev. Gallagher, Landenwitsch, 
Donovan, Take Active Parts 
In Convention Another guild wns innugw·atcd the "Catholic Evlclence Guild" which shall 
study the ethics of Catholic action nnd 
Xnvier University Sodality sent two sprond the truth by word of mouth. 
delegates to the Annual Convention The convenlion organized a Better 
held in Ohlcago June 17, 18, 19. Movie Committee to promote the bet-
Dclegations from ·the entire United torment of the theatre by positive ac-
States including Los Angeles, Boston, tion In endorsing the better picture. 
Superior nncl New Orleans were pres- The Reverend Alfred J. Gallagher, 
ent. S. J., Director of Xavier University 
The convention was sponsored by the Sodnllty was present. 
Central office at St. Louis under the The meeting closed with n banquet 
Rev. Daniel A. Lord, S. J. It openecl. at .the Palmer House. T11erc wore 
with High Mass nt the Hali• Name nbout 1000 delegates present. 
Cathedral. Bishop Bernard Shiel was The Senim· Sodality - lrnd its first 
the celebrant and 'Father Lore! gave meeting Fl'iday, Sept. 16. A very fine 
the sermon welcoming .the delegates crowd was there. Each of the three 
and encouraged the sincerity of pur- u.ppcr classes wns well represented. 
pose in what he called "nnturnlly im- A good start! Mny the Sodality con-
portnnt work." t.inuc to gl'OW nnd may mnny more 
Harry A. Lanclenwitsch, President of Xavier students join us under the 
the Soclnllty, and Charles A. Donovan, Emmer of Mnry, so that we mny all 
live up to prolllise to use devotion to 
the Blessed Vil•gin ns a means to stir 
up in ourselves such a. specinl fervor 
or Catholic life ns will or its own ac• 
cord overflow in good works for per-
sona! holiness, . t11e love and help of 
our neighbor, nml the defense ancl the 
spread of the true Chm·ch. 
~11 .. -1H.·Fi·aMAN .. DAm.Y-ca:-··11• Pasteurized Milk and Cream 
i High Grade Sweet Butter I 
!I And Eggs I 




Suits and Overcoats Cleaned 
SPECIAL $0.50 
3554 Montgomery Road 
WOodbum 4180 
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Who sings it bett~r 
/ 
/;t:· 
than the Boswells? 
Eye1·y Monday and Thursday ... Connie, 
Vel and ,Martha, in llial lmhhling Boswell 
rl1ythm ... as irresistible as 01' l\fan 
Rivuh l1imsclf! 
And while yon listen, light up a Chest-
erfield. Enjoy their fresh fragrauce, their 
mildness and ]Jelter taste . 
They're mild .•. and yet they Satisfy. 
C/:estcrjfolcl Rudio Program-1\Iomlnys, Wcdncs-
iluys, li'ridnys-10 p. 111,, Tucsduys, 1'hursduys, 
Sutur<luys-9 p.m,, E. S. T., Coluwhiu Network. 
THE CIGARETTE THAT'S MILDER 
•• THAT TASTES BETTER 
© 1932, LIGGErr &: MYERS ToDACCO Co. 
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I simply must !gnoru nil -these let-
ters which have come in during the 
past '-.v~~k. seeking for advice. In thi5 
iss.ue I feel called upon tq preach a 
long-delayed, and much-needed ser-
1non, upon one of the evils that llas 
. been growing In our University for t11c 
past few years, You know, I always 
did have a <leslrc to preach n serznon 
before I left college. There ls a soul-
warming satisfaction In telling a large 
group of people what ls wrong wltl~ 
them. , 
The topic for my sermon ls the 
cheering at football games, especially 
at last Friday's football game with 
Transylvania. Xavier students lmve 
been becoming entirely too noisy and 
enthusiastic Jn their cheering at foot-
ball games. The main purpose in hav-
ing cheers ls to lend encouragement 
and moral support to the players who 
are out on the field. This purpo~e J.5 
defeated when the cheer turns into an 
alarm and the players are scared half 
out of tl1elr wits. You know yourself 
how m1nei'Vi11g it is to have solneonc 
come up bell.incl you in ihe dnrk and 
suddenly scremn "Ycow" directly into 
yom• ear. Think, then, of the unfor-
tunate football players. There they 
are, out there in a terrible glare of 
electricity, when suddenly a thousand 
lusty voices Jet loose with a sudden 
terrifying ''Yeow.•• 
Last Friday nlgl1t, tl1ings went n 
step further. Not content with fright-
ening the players out of a year's 
growth, the .students became censor-
ious. After emitting an ear-splitting 
"Yeow," Lhen ·began to find fault with 
the type of pln,y tlmt was proceeding 
on the field and shouted tauntingly, 
cvr.r and aver again, "Raw Raw Raw, 
Rn.w Rnw Raw." This was sheer 
meanness, -in view of the fact that it 
was the first gnme of the season. The 
players knew that some of their work 
was pretty Rnw. The coach knew thnt 
It was very Raw. The only people who 
were surprised at the news that it was 
Rn w, were the men 'representing the 
daily newspapers up in the press box. 
They perked up thch· ears and said 
to tl1emselves, "wamt's this? Raw, eh? 
We will tell the rest of Cincinnati 
about it tomorrow." 
A charitably lncllned student body 
would have remembered that Jt was 
the first game of the season and would 
have overlooked a little Rawness. The 
least the students could have done 
was to wait m1til the Newspapermen 
were eating their Hot-dogs and Coffee, 
before informing the world that It was 
Raw. Then the august representatives 
of the press would have, rightly per-
haps, thought tlmt the students were 
referring to the Hot-dogs. Another 
feature that made matters worse on 
last Friday nlg11t was the fact that 
all these unrestrained cheers were en-
tirely unnecessary and uncalled for. 
Ow· team was winning the game hand-
ily. They stood in no dh·e need of en-
couragement and moral support. Ti1ey 
would have won ,that particular game 
before a crowd of Coolldges. Where, 
then, ls the sense of throwing ten dol-
lar hats Into the alr, tearing the coat 
right off the back of the man sltLlng 
next to you, or rumpling the hair of 
the fellow in front of you, In a wild, 
frenzied, abandoned, orgy of cheering. 
Think bo1v much better lt would 
have been If the entire student· body 
would have shown their pleasure and 
approval of the performance with a 
few rounds of. dignified hanclclapping. 
Remember, many good t11ings '1iave 
been ruined by carrying them to ex-
cess. 'Cheering, in itself, Is a fine 
thin~. but it must be used In modera-
tion. I don't know why it ls, but 
Xavle1· students are models of propri-
ety everywhere else. At Proms, at 
swimming pools, at the theaL-res, at 
debates, at funerals, you cannot find 
a group of young men who are more 
dlgnlfted, submissive, or self-restrained 
than the men of Xavier. But seat 
them in a football stadium, tw·n on 
the ilghts, blow a whistle, and they 
lmmedlately change Into a band of 
raving maniacs. They want 'to shout, 
yell, scream, holler, hiss, hoot, bawl, 
screech, and whistle, from the opening 
kick-off till the final gun. There's no. 
holding them, no restraining them, no 
containing ,them. It Is extremely em-
barasslng for more retiring natures 
Ilka myself, who prefer to watch the 
game tacitly and demonstrate only at 
the more climatic· moments, when the 
rest of the section are creating a ver-
itable Pandemonium from one end of 
the game •to the other, 
·! sincerely hope· that all the students. 
will read. this. sermon ·and take it to 
heart lf It applies to them, for it' is 
a certainty that our cheerlrig can stand 
wme drastic Improving. With these 
pious words ·I leave you for another 
week. 
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Good Time Is Had 
By All ~ophomores 
day. It seems that the· Creat;; of 
all that Is Good ·and Just made the 
little Freshmen so that the Sophomo1·es 
might practice upon them. And did 
. they practlcel 
As Paddles Swing Into Action 
Freshman Rules 
For· 
•Reports from other sectors of the 
battle -front, besides the Herald Ave~ 
nue sector, report that casualties were 
heavy. Cracked skulls were numerous 
in the Union House due no doubt to 
the brutal treat.ment administered the 
prisoners of war at that sector. (N.B.: 
From now on t11e Freshmen might 'be 
called anything but it would be best 
to call them "prisoners pf war" in 
print>. ' 
By Clift Lange 
(A Sophomore, to be sure) 
Jevol! Jevoll Jevol! and were they 
taking ·them. From the sounds of shlll'P 
crncks-wl1lch reminded one of a 
heavy urorty•fivc" barrage - there 
·couldn't be the least doubt that the 
Freshmen were taking some bitter pun-
ishment. Threats did not intimidate 
the Sophs but merely made them swing 
twice as hard. For why should BO 
Sophomores fear a miserable 130 Fresh-
men, unorganized as they were-and 
stlll are. They might be a great bulk 
but 'bulk is generally lne1·tia. It would 
take a man of great Intelligence to 
get THAT bunch of inertia moving. 
Where Is the man? 
C"ack! Crack! Smack! and three 
more Freshmen 1bit tlle dust. Xavier 
campus looked llke the aftermath of 
the great battle of the Marne. Here 
and there could ,be seen a partially 
conscious Freshman lying on the 
gmund groaning and tossing about, 
suffering immensely. THEIR PAIN 
WAS DEEP SEATElD. "Bend over, 
Freshy, yolll· medicine Is nigh" ru1d 
so on through the day U1c procedure 
thus mn. To one with the least bit 
of pity In his heart It "'ould be too 
disheartening to relate, ·but to one-
Cdesplte a certain Junior's ·protesta-
tion tl1at he, the writer, had not 1·e-
ceived enough last year)-who suf-
fered with the other Freshmen In his 
freshman year it was just too ,beautiful 
to see. Imagine seeing (and having) 
"one" bend over at 'youi· comnmnd to 
·take a swatting that would 'bring tears 
to the toughest of the bulls at KA!HN'S 
nbatttoh• (Advt., with apologies to· any-
~:mc of the ",Mark Tlu~e·s.") Oh gen-
·tle, Insisting, and persisting reader, 
It was Just too .beautiful. Such rhytl1m 
Like the .cruel sport of the Romans 
In the da.ys of the amphl-theatres, 
the Sophomores too, had their Inter-
ested, and amused, spectators. Juniors 
and ·seniors were both there with their 
,fatherly advice and cheering. Shouts 
of "on tjle right side more, give the 
left side some !·est," "harder Sopho-
mo1·e, harder," "don't let them bluff 
of sticks; such tupei such melody .was you, S<J.phy, sock them/' 11wc're wlth 
never hef'!re heard on the campus of you fellows, sock hai·d-remember last 
Xavier University. 
mie wrltet• truthfully belleves that 
a new era has entered upon XaNier. 
The era of synchronized and melodi-
ous stick, and paddle wielding. It· can 
be a safe bet, that with a little more 
practice, the Sophomore Class of '35 
will go down in history as helng the 
originators of the aesthetic; II.rt of 
paddilng. Our paddllng Is not a mere 
year." · 
And thus it went, Inveterate reader; 
an.ct thus it will go-for some weeks 
mo1·e, Here the Sophomores wish to 
-announce that they appreciate the 
loyal backing of the upper-classmen 
slap, slap; but a_ paddling that in-
volves the intricate art of rhyme and 
metre. Rhyme enters when a •lap is 
joined with a "plap"; metre enters Idea. 
·when the paddle wielder times ll1mself So, remember, brothers-we ls nil 
to either one long and one short (Tro- brothers in that great fraternity of 
chaicl or one short and one long "Paddle the Frnshman." If they talk 
Clamblc) and so on down the llne of back or even 'breatl1e, swat tliem; be-
metrical variations. It was an outstand-
and, that anyone with a more n.ovel 
Idea of admlnisterlng punishment "via 
the paddle 1·oute" will be greatly ap-
preciated lf he steps forward with that 
ing fact that none of the "poems" ad- cause it wlll do them good. The pass-
ministered were anything less tlmn word from now on Is not "Quick, Hen-
iambic pentameter. ry,. the Flit'' but 1'Hurry up, George, 
Yes, Wednesday ,was a wonderful the stick." 
ELET HALL 
,"Where Old Friends Are Met 
And New Friends Are Made"' 
The; . .. 
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